
1 Cerulean Street, Aveley, WA 6069
Sold House
Friday, 24 May 2024

1 Cerulean Street, Aveley, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 355 m2 Type: House

Shabash Khan

0470601908

https://realsearch.com.au/1-cerulean-street-aveley-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/shabash-khan-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-initiative-malaga


$625,000

Presented by Shabash Khan,Welcome to this stunning corner block property. This 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom house offers

an exceptional blend of comfort, style, and amenities, making it an ideal home for families.Step inside to discover the

rooms that provide ample space for relaxation and living. The house is designed to maximize natural light, creating a

warm and inviting atmosphere throughout. The heart of the home is the kitchen, featuring a contemporary island that

adds a touch of elegance and sophistication. It's the perfect space for enthusiasts to create and entertain.The open-plan

living and dining area seamlessly flows into the sleek equipped with premium appliances and ample storage space.

Entertain guests in style or unwind with family in the spacious living area and adorned with contemporary

finishes.Location is key, and this house excels in that regard. Situated close to all essential amenities, you'll find everything

you need just a short distance away. The beautiful park within walking distance is perfect for morning walks, weekend

picnics, and a safe play area for kids after school.Features:• 3  bedrooms• 2 well-appointed bathrooms.• Solar System •

Double garage• Situated close to all essential amenities.• Walking distance to a lovely park, perfect for morning walks,

weekend picnics, and a safe play area for kids.• Designed to maximize natural light, creating a warm and inviting

atmosphere throughout the home.Close by Amenities:• Woolworths Aveley - Conveniently located for all your grocery

needs.• Beautiful park within walking distance - Ideal for morning walks, picnics, and a safe play area for kids.•

Convenient access to public transport - Easy commuting options.Don't miss this rare opportunity to secure your home in

Aveley. Contact Shabash today to arrange a private viewing of this exquisite property and experience the best of Aveley

living firsthand.Disclaimer:This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on

information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent inquiries.


